
aiiiaw*
Eat. W» t>. Howard. OoL Wllaon McCandlee*.
Bcr.EE.A)klMi* Bon.ff. A. Ww®r.
T. IL em, E«. Bso. T.J. BMini.
J. E. Bonier, - '1 JobalLMollor. Eaq.

Jacob Mcwltiter.gaq. mj3:ljdtc

ETNA STOVJfi WORKS.
At-BXAHDBB BHABBBY, .

4<r* ptltMMIfUtTlhiill or

CMlliD, PASI.OB ARD HBATIRB STOTBS,
Piafo modFancy Ofata Fronts, &o.

Sole PwprijEto?.of the colobrated Patent Gas
/ BtiJtkxßoand Ssok Consuming
'... ;V COOK SIOVES.
Officetod: Sales Boom*
PrtAlyjfcSo, 4 WoodgtaiPUMhwxfh.Pa*

• ;w.teD.iimaaiAßT,
aiatTiomikxuijroMAiAMOi

Smrccc&artsknCbalHtikUu Wo. 139 WocdftmAtß
■idUlasto UrtrKuvCiaarlAcEaUbUaluoaat.No.«Sltwtawwwyefcy M>«r«mu puSd to tbrirfrkßdo,

'Diu P*W*>*RBE»Q.lutving rg,gggk
tararttofSrtnzabvi.ibUia iaUTMfamcf «*uo|Qß9
Uhtofatan^4^ e*B b# fclu,4rt ; HO.lMfOtWßlitfßSST'* Woo 4 tad Eattbflaidirta.

ocaaer-fc ~

N*" HOhHES « BONO,
CTiinon

fmigß wd Dsmtitie J9Hl* Eietmp,
’ erattraii'nsoir_bipo»it,'. ' : ~

: ‘.-V Bixx worn*sd men,
»o. 'et MiHKrr strzkt, nTTS#UB3iTt pa.

IMMliSiMaMfcHantin pifKlpridUMlhrowh-
n(M UtiM Btiiw. . ipM-tly

TORBft&sr OXOEUi&GB'
SIanTRILLS P RAWK B Y

. ptrjtoAs, tbmc&AiAJr a 00.,om rs* mrov.BAKc; xoxoov» in sums orow
»cju» sxjttmta <and. upwards.

Also,BUloOo4haprlntipal dileeaod townsof Franca,
Bdglkm,' Holland, Oomaay, Roadsand other. Earopsan
■tales, constantly «abud and fi» eel# by

. 'WHi H. WILLIAM# A 00.,♦■Wynfa.•,.-- Bankart. Wood street, eorner Of Third; '

... Kisvr&otmis or.-: ’.

PBWTIHa,MB AMD ALL KIND# OF
W jBAPPINQ *JL i» K K.WerthMiei Io» ST Wdedlinit,

A HAPPt NEW YEAR to our numerous
f\ friend*aodcustomers, and wo an glad to boabl* to
informtbam thatw»never bad *ogood anaaaortment of
Tkem Goods. Shawls.Cloaks, Needle Work, Domestic and
Bbmte Dry Goods at this reason of tb#y«r.

.- qilaJfSON LoVK,74 Market *t.

RODCCJB 12bbla. prime Timothj Seed;
20 bits. PtF Applet

100 do small whito Deaw;
♦OO do Barley;
MOpkcesSnlkEhobidere,

i DILWOBIn

Elain and printed fkenoh me-
niKota. .n.ooi puiii, cobmg* Horn a.uii«,
Also,all kinds ofFlannel*, Checks, lickings, QUrtln#

Mmliw.lrish linens and enry other article usually kepr
Ina Drr Good Qootc, all of whichwill be cold as cheap as
the cbeapom, aHASSON LOTS, 7* Market at.

onnbags PRIME OOFPEEj
*JyJ\J loobus. Reflnad Sogar,
.. 60 bbla.U- B. Syrup;

OObbU. Motaesea.
.

*ohhds. Sugar, *

___fastoeaandfceeatabir saiUTJCI A DILWOBTU,
iWDCOE—2OO bus. amoli White Beans;

' 9 In Dry Apples;
f 15td>ts. Ttuiouy Seed;

lOkcgs Batter;
r| ISe*<«•a»d ** •*!•£** k BILWOaiB.

TTOIiIUA* t'OßNiTOßE—Childreu’a Bn-n Ouln,miM, Wuh Blamb. ud
RwlngA all oseful pmeots for tbs holidays,finished and
forsat* by . t, b. touno a 00.,

d*3l' ~ ; ’ ‘ No. M Smitbfleid irtrret.
T ADIESDRESS SILKS ”

'■‘aTT • •• BUMit
. fIBKATLTREDUCED PUCKS

BUSCH FIELD k 00.
fefVBXS. VAIjAKCIA tUUSINS;
'dvlfiß fo Malacft ‘i..... d® l--'*

Sbttun fijptut*.
f.ftpMiiiunuoa copratt bill ’
....>■ : , AHb ..j

*

8 MS,X* K, G !WOR K 8,

/ vVyjkte- btctbpy ft co.,
MAttPTACTPBBBS OF SHEATHING,

m£BClg* sad BOtT COPPIB, F&KSBSC) OOP
Bottoni, Spelttr folder, Be.liepettew eadDtekii UUXTALB, TIS PLATS

flOOtf WOS, WIRB, 80. Cotituttym bttd»Ti&Bi'ra*i
SMfei&eemdTboie.

Worth***, Jlfo* U 9 First and 12*Scwmditre*,
Pltuhajr|h| penna« •

offtnpwttiltoeoydesired pett»«*

Mobride & co,
Ftmiilißg and Commluloa SeKiiaoU,

And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Mauu-
fßettttim*Ooo»<fnmeoti fee lABIV HIDXflv-

HUfP, PnODUCtB, 80, »lWt*L Prompt etUn-
; " Uaa to rreelviteg ud Coorerdlnf.

80,'d9 OemmireUl Street, St* Louie,
Artf-Abalt .

GRAND DISPLAY OF
holiday arm,

JEWELRY, WATCHES AND FANCY GOODS,
at

RBXRBKAH A MBYHAITB,
No. 45 Fifth Street, neat Wood,

Tholargost and most; varied asaortmontol
tbe above good* In tbiscUy, laid in
EXPRSifIiT NR IflK HOLIDAYS
•111 be fooed ftt ttalr *tor*c«e»<? for the AUB&ICAN

Wi.TQHBB. :

FUHSI JB'UB8!I FURS!t ;
v MoOOMajOO.,

131Wood BtrMt, Httsburßb«
HAVING JUSTRKTURNEI) FROM NEW
fOUtar*bowrocaltittg »log* stock offtw*b nad* TUBS'
csspdateg ; ;'

VadimßvBibi«,
Mick Babb,

V tttoa* Martin.
Bttwrtaii SgninwK

•
_ rt.-h, 4c.

C*po*, flairC*»»{ Tfetorh**,
, tSaitt aiufOoflfc,

AlwV.fWtJtonnrfa.: V
Thu** grind* h>f Hrn «clt*i«d with gmt c*re,sad will

LadMwlibtiig .to potebu* fro*b .TUBS • *r* Invited t«
c*ll w*datawTa* ooritack, ~'y\ oolTtfeil

£ nOTUBRSt AOTIUUUUJIOTHBBSm
Don’t foil to procan Mn. Window** Sooth.-

lag Sjrap forChildrenTeething. 1 Itbaa no equal on earth.
Itgreatlyfacflltetee tbe prove— oftoethiagbyeoftealag the
game,redact** -all Inflammation—will allay pela,and U
luretorafiiUtothe bowels. Depend upon U
siltgireTMttoyoereelree, nod relief sad health to your
Infants.'. Perfectly eafa tn allcane.
\ thh tithe preeeriptkn of one of
ehe mestespeitioettl end ekllfal female Pfayildene in New

< Kagtittd, end has been a end with new-falling wccc In
miilionofaae*.'

WebolieteU thehMLand nmtremedy tn theworld, In
NJleaeM.atDjMateryandDlarboea la Ohildren, whether It
uiaMifrua taMhiag M from ay other ranre.

mthaodhttltbcanberefimatfilby ddUr. aod cents,!*
lewurffiitaweighttalQU.- 1

M tritons ereeoid every year la the United
oU and nmhdy.'

'PRIOR ONLY SS CKNTtS A BOTTLE.
rnanlse nnleee tbe boeimUa otCU&TIB A PER-

KINS, New Toft,la on the outside wrapper,
Sold by Dnuxlsta throughouttbe Vcrid..
DfLORa arKRTSKR,Agent far Ptttalmrsh:
JqjfcdswlyfcT - ■■
Mxriß’Sv MntACUhOUS Ysrmik Destkotxb,

for tit Datredionqf fUxi,Mtov, Stows, Docs, Roaches
JTttxa, MoSQtness, Mem,Oianssr tynere, Ana, Ac.

Iba chemical (reparation* known onto tbaaboen title
for the but S3; sears throughout Europe, wherethe/ hare
met witha triumphant eocece* hare acquired far their In
Teetor aod Mann lactama world-wide celebrity, attested by
the Xmperecf of Bntaifa freqee, Aaatria, the Qtnea of Sag*
land, tbo Kingi of Belgium, Holland, Naples, Bavaria, Sax-
ony, Ac., and (n Ajaertoa their jrflldeecy haa been endocsod
by the Diredentif Public Irutitmtiowand theapproval of
■aauieaaprwoiccv’tatni, that they are Um only Sowditi
tn the worm,sure toexterminate all klada ofear mlu.

■ tinsel Utaamoca Paviaanon destroy the travel*;
come latredera without aatrey, and sever fall. Die Art has
brought dtath to'rolllfaxw of them tn tte world, aadfreia
tble day the watchword of all hootekrepm, merchante
ship-owner* and boabiodmen will be «jr* more TlrmliL**

RStalX. PACXACC3 FRO* 25 CRXTS-TO $l.
DerfdTiflfa Tsrruf m end rrnpriitnr
.

• rJO&XIIMRYKK* Practice! Chemlet,
»

‘i '

: ' a 'ClSßoadway (eor.HottvUmeb,)Kew Torlt.
OeiiaralA|oeatfbrUmU.-tltatta andChaadaß, FREDER-

ICS V.KUBHTOV, Dreggiti, Jfe. 10 Attar Hocw, and *l7
Bread way. Kew.Tockr'

Bold wtootieele And retail by 8. E. BKLLK&3 A CO. and
. 106. rLßHlSO,rutabargb;.andßlESlUH ASPKESr*

3AH,Allegheny, . dsSfrfimdfc
GAUPORSI& 9TEAH -Mfe43|ra- SHIPLJHE. dWUD■ ' .<kii :vTk NICARAGUA. . -

TtKRRJOAK,ATLAifji<7 AND PACIFIC SBIP
CASAL CQiIP*S(T t THtOPBIETORS. ,

opposition imp
; ATBEOOCED BAXCB. 7

■s« xquto usr fßumcsl
Ttm caMn-.~. f»f»- ......

Bacondc»Ma-....—...~-. 100|Lo*rwr rtt«raga—W
' ” fttalinnltoflbalathanx*factrtrt. ,

TLa ftMaahfp WABHIWaTOW, oTZKO too* r»
tater. Opt Haary CborchllVbartef baas ItHd op O'

piirtj tortba OritforaK trrta by thaHiecracßaroato,v{n
lacra barpUr, Worth Rtrer, Saw York, oallcalcy tha 6th
of Pecanbar, it 1P. IL, carrylflt paeangan, ud
bright toSan Jaaa drlWorta, to connect * Sro Joaadd
Bnr with the wallknown art coausodJoaa ateanahlp Q£B-
K AKtOapt.Oavvrty,fbr'Bad tnadaco, Californio. Thaa?
iplndUrtaunshlpt offer apiarymad aecoacaodaHoct Cor
Iba aafaiy art Contort et fiwmin. Tbi Irihtno*routs
ts thcrontHtarfurtrrt audio good ordir, art thtcountry
healthy. " "

' L
. for paw up) «rt bright, apply only at the oflki of tba
Connor, to JOB* P. TEkYERTON, Agent,

neafcßartfo—wnlA ■ lfo.B Bowling Oran. New York.
;; sSLmttoXj gray

DRAPER AITS TAItOB,
Xo. bl ST. CLAIR STRXKT,

PITTSBURGH. PBHKA,
attention to his now and bean*

* Ufal aworuiot<f |*» ■ 114nOtoia, o—*l'

•JiptodCelb«testcoaitry tr*de,which willt»
MfevpwlUi
—«t «ny otwrintUr«t»bU<bm«>t In the dty. ocSJffc

FOR# I FOBS It
"

New Far Store from Philadelphia.
LOUIS DULLER, Manofictarer of all

kind*ofladtenaad jOestlMua’i For* fiteffb and Oar>
rtafa Bob**;dealer la BuffaloBobte, Ac., Ac, wholuale and
cataUt ftl Ho. ISS.Wo«4 abere ntlh.

. m ' Tnr« recalled, clamed and altered lathe M manor
OooJe Bade toorder at «bort notice.
AU fcloda'ofahlpFCog fore bought.

M.B.GUiLBSPIK,
. sanxisr,

Extracts Teeth withoutpain, by an unixit-
.LTwhrAnaeatbetl© agent applied to tba teeth art gu«oa
paly,: Ttotb from onatotoll wtU laoertrtoa tb® Tarfcttu
umilllrtrttn B* «!•> hearts bath oar entxn Forcdofa
6JM with oonUanonffoin, which la Uatrty.daeollDenart
darabttllyeannotftil to pUtae®, Cal!and nnatu ap®d-

faulll ttraet, brio* ■ Al«ik*t, (aecood
itoryj Pjttrtmrijhl If' • ’ . : Jc7:lyt!fo

. HBafBYH.OOLLINB.
porwardingjtn<J Commlntoa Merchant,

AND TYIIOU®ALB DEALERIN
Cheeae, Batter* Seeds, Fish,

Art Prodoeo OißenDy,
A«V If*. Bhrt JBrwt PUUixtTf\.

J. B. CHIUSTY' H. D.,
. 16S'3limf Stnttf PitUinryX, Ptnna.,

Shtfogtiadths affnatafftobf Etotcro Oonegtanrt Hoe
pttsle, art bmral ywri* practice, offen bit profertanol
•ortfeat la STIBGICALAMD MEDIO A L CAEKB.

gymal Jtattttt.
BTAaca AWD PARINA.

i-Madebythe
Mfnat PhlladilpiUftHannftetnrlag Co.

fFtrat Prerainmswarded bythe FranklinInititnte,
November, 1668.)

piuaoadGioa Starch, Ineaeor cont’g fl boxes, 6 tbe. each;
’Do do f bone’ do *opapers, 1 “ do;

Also, Reflood, rare and Pearl Starch, (a boxes various
■lies,all fbeUnodry cse.

CORNFARINA, (or Corn Starch,) in bza. 40 papara rath.
This article la exprueely prepared far culinary; purpose*,
and can bo railed on as superior iarjcurr to any cow In
nee. For sole by THOMPSON, CLARKE A YOUNG,

Phtta, Jan’y., 1869:dtf.fo Agents far the Ooopany.

Permanent Offloe.
Complying with the drgont request of hun-

dred* oftheirpatlints,
BBS. C. M. FTTCHS J. W. SYTCKB

Hare oonfflnded toremain
PERKAKfeSTLY IV PITTSBURGH,

And maybo conrnltod at theiroffloe,
No. 191 Penn Street,

QPPOHXI THE BT. CLAIR HOTEL,
Defly, except Buadeys,fbrConnmmpUon, Asthma,
Bronchitis and all other dtronlo Comptnlnta
complicated withor earningPulmonary IHanaae.lnrlnillnc
(falorrl,PsorlPiiMM, i/ceiioM o/ lit liecr, Dyi-

pepefo, Qattritis,Female Oomplaintt, etc.
DRV. FITCH A BYKSB would state hat their treatment

ofConsumption la based npon tne fad that he diseate «►.
fair faAeblood atbrrpe, boa 1 during
iltdevdopment in Oelwngr.and they therofat employ
Mechanical, Uygienloand nmediea to puriQr the
blood and strengthen the system. IRtt Ouu, they um
MEDICINAL INHALATIONB,wbicbthey valuehighly.bat
only as PWHaiiwr, (Aaeuip «o Ocrattre fffcdvhm «avd
Sterne,) and InvaUdsare MnuatlycantfcmsdagalutwaiUng
thepredoes Umeofcnrabilityonanytreatmentbased upon
th«plaaslbte,bot false Idea that the“*e»t of thedieoiMcan
bo reached In a direct manner by Inhalation," far atbefore

the teat of tA< dueoic it la iAr Mood effect*
only In tbelnnge.

fwWncharge for coneuitatlon.
Xlist of qnestSooi will be sent to those wishing tocon-

salt ns by letter. mytfadawfctfF

The Oteat BogllnH Remedy.
SIR JAMBS CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Preparedfrom a prescription of Slr.Jamea Ctarhe, M.D.

PbysUian Extraordinary to tboQoeen.
This well known Medicine is qo tmposttlon, bat a ears

andrefe remedy for Female Difficulties aod Obstructions,
rom any caoee whatever,and although a powerful remedy,
they contain nothinghnrtfal tothe constitution.

TO MARRIED LADIES It is peculiarly railed. It will
Ina abort time, bring on the monthly period withregularity.

JhaM JUIi Anns am? been hunmto faihohartthe dirie-
kautnUuttcondpaft ofpamphlet artweQ obreretd.

For fall-particulars, geta pamphlet, free, of the ageot

N.-B-41and 6 portage etampa enrioeed tn any author!
aed agent, will Insurea bottle, containing over 60 pUla, by
return mail.'

R. L.FAHNEBTOGK A 00, Pittabnrgh,who)oale ageot,
and arid byall drnptleu. apYlylAwfe T

/WKYMA3N « BON,
. .. Mannthetnrereand Dealenln all kind* of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIOARB,
AND

XaßAifr TOBACCO.
OmirrefSmithfield Streetand Diamond Allty,

PITTBBUKfItLPA.
•uaaosotu*-^ZI.~M u BOTn~~^~.w.arccuooon

-Plttaburgb Btcel Works.
JONES, BOYD dc ,pO n v

Manateeturereof CART BTKKL; aIso,SPRING,PLOW and
A. B. BTKKL; BPRINOB and AXLES,

Cbnw Souand Firtt Street», Pitttburfh, Pa.
muc jowkb. „ji, a. tooau,

D. B.BOGUKB Rc COn

Rogsra* laarevsd Patent Itaal
CultivatorTooth,

doner Ronand FtrtlStrati, AifriurpA, Pa.
JoSfalydfc*

JOHN COCHRAN « BRO.
tunoracnsxas or

Irda Railing, Iron Yaalts, Vanlt Doors,
Viidow StinUen, Window Gnardi, &e.,

Neq.olSeconddtreefandSd Third Street,
(Between Wood and PITTSBURGH, PA^Hare cnband a variety cf new Patterns, fancy mud plain,

satiable.far all pnrpoeee. Particular altentloo paid toen-
closing Grave Lota. Jobblngdon* atabort notice. wrt
Van eainmvnt c. nuco

VANPHVBH A FHIBND',
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

aire
SOLICITOaS lit CHASCERY,

Nb. g, Sdntt Block* Duhvpu, fawn.
promptly made In any part of Northern

fowa. or Wretarn WTeeonrin.
Willattend to thepurebaaoand Sale of Ileal Batata, ob>

tatalna Money on Boodeand Martgacea ■ aelzlydfr
w».c. aoaxooK «. H,o.tawmaow noCBtaBS —,._..„. MWuigi, Klttaa.
EOBINSO!*, 311 Ml St HULEBS,

’ FOtnVDKRS AND MACHINISTS,
WASHINGTON WORKS,

.
Pittabnrgh, Penns.

1 Ofllc«i:!fo,fll Market street*
‘ Manufactureall ktada cfSteam Xnetara nod MillMa-htn

try; Castings,^Railroad Work, kteem VoGereandfchret Iron
tTadc.

JebMetsad Repairingdcotoaebortaotics. iargS;ly<ltc

DAWEB&CLULKY
,n««f(,Bigm tod Ornamental Ptinon,
w A NZ> ORA IIT E & 5;

nuns is
WhiteLoßdudZtno Paiats.

*I»o, *n Uadi ofPaiota,OlU, Varniabee, Wind.?* 41m*,
Potty,Bruehea, 4e~,

144 ffbod Krttl.hoo doors oto*w Ftrain Alley-
nriadjrdfc I ;

MITCHELL, HEBRON & CO.,
uimonuu or

Cooking, Parlor and Heating

S TO v E s,
Orate Front!, Ftnden, Cooking Bangei, lit.

10* Liberty HI., Pittsburgh, Pa.
mr&lfcly ;

'j. m. Lrrrrr.K
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Street, _

(Df.lriah’s New Building.) PITTSBURGH, PA.
MKfclydfc ,

HAIL ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.
JosephDllwortb D< W. C, Bldwell.

(Sueetncrt to Porter,Rolft rf Smelt.)
wnMomtiu ii

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIRES.

PITTSBURGH. PRXN’A.
JAO. MoIiAUOHLIN,

Aleobol, Cologne Spirit! and Fusel Oil,
dalfedlyfe Are. I*B nd \"0 Second Strtß

Lb. Dickinson's Maqnkto-Klictbtc Ma-
onni-JVixdpol Depot far Vu tole of Otit UnrivaVtd
Medical AiaSiaryz—Ja submitting thD machine to a dla-
criminating public, no expense haa Utn tpwvl Iniu menu*
before toreodeflt perfcclht every .essential particular, in
order! tokeep pace withthe wonden fol improvements of the
age,codpieceit fcruaceilo LhUbreach of AmerlcanMeth
uteclsre. NO FAMILY SHOULD BB WITHOUT ONE.—
Retail Price $lO.

UltadabUily adapted to prereatand corn *T«ry form
of dlseaea, cam aa Consumption, Scrofols, Palatal, mistime*
than, byspepde; all forneof Physical and MenUi Prosha*
Uoa and NervousDfotaeee. **

One grand feature of thU Apparatus It that It te always
nady for aen, thn powur UJng obtained Tram a Permanent
Magnet, no Acide or other ingredient*being re-jnlred.

Sold, wholeaale.and retail, by'
DR. GEO. U. KLTBKB,oc2fcJ*wT Whoicaale Drerggiit, 140Woodrt-, plttab’g.

lUsrt Cliv anda long list of his distio-
'gulshed coiemponirie* is the United ftatas Senate and
Honte ofBeproeeatatlTee, haeeglrea the strongest test] mo-
oy ofIb# benefits wtlcb they derired from the unof Wil-
son's headache Pill*. Such testimony aa tbieitentitled to
grate ]consideration. Tbit invaluable remedy Isprepared
and eold by B. L.FAHNESTOCK A00, WholesaleDrug-
gists, and proprietor* of AL. Fahnestock's Teradfoge, No,
CO,comerol Wood and Fourth *troete,Pittsburgh, Pa.

JalteAwF •

. Persons advanced in life, anddfeoling the
band of time'weighing heavily uponthem, with all >t# at*
teodast ills,trillCod in theuseot Dr.J. Hoitetier'* CVle-
btatad StomachBitten, an el.xir that will Initiil new life
t&to their veioa,rastor*.Jo a mea-ure, theardor and energy
of more youthful day*, build up theirebrunkco forme, and
git*healthand vigor to tbdrmalining year*. Those who
an I*the Icaat afiUeted withDyepepala, AguvLaogucr,
Kau#*a, or any other troublesome and dangerousdteaea,
ariaingfrotn adiecadered epteoi, ehoalduot beeUsteto
ar*o thameeimofthebentflidcrirod bomtbie great remedy■ Sold by drnggUte and dealersgn>*rally, everywhere, and
by HOSTBTTKK a SUIXU, manufecturei* and pioprietore
$8 WaterandM Freatsta. JalfrdAwT

Galvanic Battxbt, orElectro Maonxtic
Maodan, for Uedical purpoeee, of a very euporior kind
willbe aent fro* of Expreee charge*, wbareveru Kxpma
myoL apori a remittance of TonPollan. AddneeDr. ORO
11. KITSICn. No. 140 Wo.»d Pi|#a.tmrgh. Pa. ep*a*wF

pttslwr.
"FITT&:

WEDNESDAY MORI
o met At PA

City and

MBJLB TrUPBRATUI
Shaw's Optician Store,!

9 o’elook, a. ■
12 « m
fl " v'. u....,

Barometer.

Z&T" Daily Union I
Methodist Protestant <

menoing at 111 o'clock,
riled to attend.

The exercises to-hai
S. Fulton.

§alette.
UROH:

[INO, JAN. 19, 1859.
xr or tbs airr.

'ews Items,

e.—Observations taken at
[o. 68 Fifth st., yesterday.

IN SON. INSBADB.
OO 27
34 32

RATxa Mbbtino, at tbo First
ihureh, Fifth street, com-
a. u, All are oordiaily in*
will be conducted by Rev.

\

ftsvrvAL orßusiatss.—Tbe advertising col-
umns of a daily news paper present a fair indi-
cation of the elate of I uainewwithln its sphere,
by exhibiting the mi ivemente going on in. the
business world. In t! da view, our paper of yes-
terday and to day evil enoea a deoiled improve-
ment over any recent late. We have an adver-
tisement direct from Lmdoo, England; onefrom
St, Louie, offering a vi luabie property for sale;
two from Ohio, also lot a aod farm for tale; throo
fromjour attentive and prompt agents in Now
York. Messrs. 8. M. Fatiingillli Co.; one from
Philadelphia: one fron Boston; two now Sow-
ing Machineagencies h 1 Allegheny city; Messrs.Ross' A. Co/s “coal” advertisement;—besides
oarregular mercantile display.

Wi do not alludo to minor advertisements of
“Lost and Found,” “Help Waotod,” etc., but to
real jestate and legitimate manufacturer’s and
mercantile advertisements, as betog a true indi-
cation of the state of trado. When (ho columns
of the! daily press present a degree of empty
eamcWsa each day, and tho public appear slow
to into tbe papers,” times tuny be eaid to
bo dull.

We nouU advise a careful perusal of the ad-
vertising columns of both our oily and oountry
editions. We endeavor to classify our adver-
tisements in such a manner that “he who runs
may read.” Wo con etill find room for a fov
more,

TuEsecond banque
niversary of Frnnklii
at Walimt Hall, betwi
day night. About 01
typographical craft v

, Id honor of tho 153 d an-
*s birthday, was prepared
enll and 12o’clock, Slon-
-0 hundred members of tho
ere preseot, who disposed

of Cai. Frickor’s “ric 1array of good things” In
a manner that gave e 1 idence of enjoyment By
general consent, no's uritnons liqnors were pul
upon the table. Moo e’s band of music were iu
attendance, and did lielr best. Afierlheban-
qpct,\R. C. Fleoson was called to preside; R A.
Worfrinan, Edward Myers, and 11. P. Callow
were iobosen Vice Pr sidents; Stewart Dickson
and A. I,P. Callow, Searetaries.

The (chairman, a few appropriate re-
marks,] on taking his scat, read the following
leUerlfrom ITon. U. A. Weaver:

\ Jfayor'o Pittiburgi, Jan. 17.
(ImfLntnil &m greatly obliged for your kind

invitation to be present at tbe Printer’s Festival, to
bo held this evening, id honor of the 153 d anniver-
sary of Franklin’s birthday. It is eminently ap-
propriate that on occasion so interesting eboald-be
thus commemorated by your craft with eacb rocor-
ring year.. The name of Franklin is intimately
identified withthe early history of yoor art; and his
fame and greatness shed alnstroundlmmed by time,
on. yonr noble profession. I regret that circam'.
stanceapreveot mybeing with yon, and beg leave tn
offer tbe enclosed sentiment.

Very respectfully,
An Enlightened Fret

our righto aadtiborties:
of tyranny and oppreej

The chairman then
toasts:

1. Tbo Day we Celeb
Printer, Philosopher, a
hold it dear. Marie :

H. Moody.
2. Die President ol

‘Hail Columbia.” Re
t. Tfae Army and Ni

quiredl Music: “Yard
Alex. Hay.

H. A. WpAVXR.
(t—The jealous guardian of
and the uncompromising foe
liotL.

4. The Governor of
R«pcDM: H.P. Calloi

3. Benjamlo Fntnkl
GoogU.

ff. Our Country, 'tie
Street land of Li

Of theo 1
Laud where oar f
Laud of the Pilg
From every mou
t Let Free<

Mcuiq ''Colombia, tb
sponae: Goyan 11. Irw

7. Th* Preu—The
and Intelligence. Res

A Mount Ternon—3
desire io consecrate it
ton. ~&rnrieT “Hail to
Mellwaine. x

read the nlioring regular

) -ate—Tbe Natal Day of the
1 id Statesman—may we ever
Irand March; Response: W.

f the United States. Music:r ponao: J. 11. Mellhanoy.
ry—Always ready, when re.
se Doodle.” Response: CapL

I’ennaylvanU. Marie: Mereb.
r and P. U. DavU.
o. Respnose: John T Ben-

if i)<e«
w»ty,
-erieg.
itheis dittd,
im’s pride:
tain ei'ie.
om ring.

1 Gem of the 0.:ea0." Be-

Foster-Brother of Thought
}oase: Fred. E. Foster.
fay sucoeas attend those who
to the memory ol Washing-
tbe Chief.” Response- A. ft.

9. F*i
tor, tbs Promoter, a

t, end Sebcaffer—The luven-
d the Improver of Printing
embnncc. Response- W. C.—A trio worthy of ret

McCarthy.
10. The Ladies—The

Uotbera, car. Siiiari,
TL. C. Fletton.

11, CyroaW. Field—i
—may Field yet tame.
D. Ilyeri.

11, The Iron City—ll<
Manufacture*—She »|

A. H.Kowend.

Fair Daughter* of Ere—Oar
■nd our ftlves. Response:

fVanklin Used th» lightning
the mi. Response- LomiM

ar Art*, bar Commereo and bar
saks for herself. Response-

1.1. The IloDonvl Deed—ln eilence.
Several Tory pithy and appropriate volunteer

toasts were also offered and re»]>omied to.
Mr. A. P. CnMow offered a preamble and reso-

lutions for the appointment, by the chairman of
a committee to take measures for the formation
of a Typographical Historical Society, to col-
lect facts, incidents and. statistics relative to the
art of printing. Passed unanimously.

Mr. A. H. Mcllwaioe exhibited to tbemeeliDg
two volumes printed by Franklin on his own
pres?, in 1762-64,containing the Colonial re-
cords of that period; for which the thank* of
the moetiog were tendered.

On motion, the chairman was authorized to
appoint a committee of the printers of Pitts-
burgh,' to make preliminary arrangements at a
proper time for a general celebration of the
next anniversary.

The meeting then adjourned.

Mosstkr Cansom.—The cnnsiruciiou of a
monstrous pioco of orduaoce has been projected
by the Secretary of War, which will probably be
cast at the Fori Pitt Works, in this .city. It
combines some of thefeatures of both the •*Dabl-
green" and “Columbiad" gaps,and is calculated
to do execution at four miles. It is to be of fif-
teen inch calibre, with a diameter of twenty-
eight and a half inches at the muzzle, forty sevtn
inches at the breech, and an extreme length of
fifteen fecL The ball will weigh between four
hundred aud four hundred and fifty pounds, re-
>quiring an enormous ohargo of powder. The
estimated weight of the gun is betweeu twenty-
five and thirty tons. Snob a piece of ordnanco,
placed on the bill.back of Sawmill run, would
speedily demolish every building In the Arsenal
at Llwrenceville, ih&t distance being about ii«
effective range. It will be cast hollow, on the
principle of Maj. Rodman, and under bis super-
vision. If(he pieoo Is to be constructed, there
is no place where it could be more conveniently
or better done than in this city.—Dapatch.

W« see the very best reasons why this great
gun above mentioned should be oast in this oily.
The gun* which have been tried at East Liber-
ty, cast at the Fort Pitt Works, stood 2460
rounds, without any great damage, a number
which, we believe,*has never been surpassed, if
H has been equalled, elsewhere.

GrxKAsncs.—lt is to nsa matter of pleasure
to report the permanent organization of a Gym-
nastic Association in our sister city, Allegheny.
The yonng men of this city who belong toour
association .are unanimous in the expression of
opinion that no institution here has been more
productive of health and manliness, raorevalna-
ble os asocial agency tban our Gymnasium. We
believe that those whoresort thither are among
the nioet valuable citizens in Pittsburgh. The
developemont of the physical.man ia an almost
necessary prerequisite toa foil enjoyment aod
use of the moral and intellectual man. The
veryexcellent success of the Pittsburgh Gymna-
sium liss probably prompted the young men of
Allegheny to the establishment of theirs.

On.Monday night they elected a full beard of
officers, as follow:

President, DK William Herron; Vioe Presi-
dent, Tames James Mcßriir;
Treasurer, A. Brotfnj Managers, John Brown,
W. IL Lockhart, W> M. Martin, A. C. Taggart,
J. B. Herron, Chuck Arbnckle, C P. Whiston,
Thomas M. Dl&iv]'W. A. Reed, W. H. Slack,
James Marshall.

On motion, the clergy of Allegheny and tfaa
Profeteors bMbo Theologtoal Seminary, were
elected honorary members.

A quarterly feb or onedollar was adopted and
the meeting adjourned.

Mernxo ik rar Prrra lyißD.—liT&werecom-
pelled, yeelerday, to omit (he proceedings of
the Cth Yfsrd meeting, held on Monday night,
[a opposition to (he Street Railway.; Thereso-

adopted were the same iii subefenoe es
those offeredby Mr. Siebisrt fhCeacMts bn Fri-
day night, end nere the came in foiim with the
addition ofone resolution instructing the mem*

here of Councils from that, ward-10.use their ef-
forts to defeat the pamage;of the contemplated'
Passenger Railway bill, and pledging ibe meet-
log to mist lo lb<Ustextremity “this Intended
eocroaohment upobthelr rights.'*' ;

Another'.meeting will, he held in ihe same
place io-night.
; Tostpomkd.— Tfre M94? Teroperetjoe Conven-

which ni lobby® been held ba the le*fc
Ttuwd*y of _ pottpOoed 1tar litD® Of
ntoltog anUttbe eeobiidl;Tuesday of Februotj.
XUihM; ;btoa' doe® taieeooant cftb® prettel 1
ilMt lDimlbU bbMMoB of Uom4*

TENN. PRODGOE—3 sacks Beans;
6 sacks Peanuts; 2 do Peaches;

hew loading from steamer Cambridge for saleby
' jail ISAIAH PICKET A CO.
7K URDU. N. O. SGGAK;; 100 bbh N.O.
it t/Molaaees, landing from steamer Dr. Kan-v ami for

, d*2B . BnfUVienAPILWORTIL

[For Difly Flttrinrrth Oaxstta.]
Mw«e|. Will ytwt aßow ma, tisoogh

the medium 0£ jouraxoellsst paper, toappeal tothe
public ln behalf of tt humblebut important object
of charity.' By to doing youwill oonfera favor npon
the ladioa engaged Inthiswork, andaid the causo of
hnmanity.
An Appeal to the PtthUe in behalf of Otc Allegheny

Induttrial School:Allegheny City/with its splendid residences, ex-
tensive mannfaetdrio, Seminaries of leaning, noble
Churchesand happy homes, oontains at least five
hundred bright eyed, interesting Uttle girls, whoare,
by the circumstances surrounding them, deprived
of the instraetion necerary torender them useful to
thcmselvee and to society. The targe majority of
them come from homes of the most abject poverty,
where the comforts of lifeare never known. Through
the want of capacity in some, and inclination Inother
parents, manyof these childrenare entirely ignorant
of the most simple branches of housewifery, so ne-
cessary to the education of women and tbe comfort
of home.

Some three yean sinoe tho Allegheny Industrial
School Society was formfd, for the purpose of gath-
ering these children together and giving them In-
struction In sewing, singing and in monuand reli-
gious subjects.

The plan of operation is to procure materials, cut
the garments neoessary to children’s wear, teach
them how to make them, presenting them, when
’Completed, to the children.

Much good was effected by this organisation dar-
ing tho pest two years, reports oT which have beengiven to the public. Tho presentsession commenced
OcL 30th, 1868, during which time nearly four
hundred differentpupils hare been received. Ttoroe
hundred and fifty garm onto end pocket handker-
chiefs, made by tbe scholars, have been given out
already. Quitoa nambor of unfinished garments are
on hand, but tho funds of the Society are entirety
nrhauited, and there is a small indebtedness which
mast be meL Unless tho public willaid at in this
enterprise, which, nefeel, u* i:»ou> Is effectinga vast
amount of good, when our unfinished work is com-
pleted our labors must cease and these poor children
sink back into tbe ignoranoe and degradation from
which we heyo labored so hard tosnatch them. Ob,
ye who are rich in Ibis world’s goods, come to-onr
aid t For the love of humanity, for tho fulcra well
being of aociotv, let tbb not be the case. vWo are confident there are many noble, gooerous
hearts inour community who, could they go withus
on Saturday afternoon and spend one hour, even, in
tbo industrial school, would bid us God speeds—tid-
ing us with their prayers and their money. Let the
storm rage never so fiercely, or the Wind blow never
so piercingly, on every Saturday afternoon between
two end three hundred poorly, fed, scantily clod lit-
tle girls may be eeen eagerly hastening to the Indos-
trial School, or tripping joyously down the street to
tholr teachers as they ace themapproaching. The
great improvement in their deportment, their efforts
to please, and their sweet rails* of gratitude, more
than repay tbe secrificss cf their faithful and do-
voted leathers.

We do not make this appeal for aid in ignorance
of the many objects of charity which the public so
generously sustain, —but we do it with the reflection
thatfor a score of yeare we have ever found this
cqmcnuoity ready to respond to calls for aid, for no-
ble and useful purposes, aod who will say that this,
though a humble, to not a noble work-tbe training
of these little girls far time and eternity.

We appeal then to ati—especially to tboso whom
God Las given wealth—that they become the alxn-
ooers of His bounty to m<, that we may prosecute
this work with success.

Any donations—cf shoes, stockings, bonnets, ma-
terials for children’s clothes or money, will be matt
thankfully received, and may be sent to Mrs. Dr.
llcssey, on the East Common, Allegheny City; or
to Mrs. A. Anne Wade, No. 5 Jackson’s Row, Rob-
inlon street.

Ttra Councils of Allegheny city met lost eve-
ning in joint session, toelect city officers. The
following were elected by acolatastloD :

(City Treasurer—D. Macferrdn.
Clerk of Market—M. MeGonigle- y

.Bup’t. of Water Works—John Alston.
Inspector of Balt, Wood aod Bark—Thomu

L. Bmitb.
Assessor of Water Rents—Abniham Davis.
Clerk of Committees—M. McGonigle.
Board Measurers—First Ward, Alex. Gray;

Second, W. Murdock; Third, Samuel MoQin-
niss; Fourth, Joba Francis.

Ballots were taken on the following
Street Commissioner—A, Hobson* 17; H. &L

Dunlap 6; Tbos. Smith 6; JamesConnolly 1.
Weighmaster—Five ballots jwere taken ; fifth

ballot resulted - John Chambers2; Andrew Da-
vidson 11; Alex. Maxwell 0; John Moon* 16.

Recording Regulator—W. McHenry* 16; J.
D. Hilands 4; J. 0. Johnson 8.

Assistant do.—Robert Ray* 24; W. Wilson 4.
Cily Solicitor—D. W. Boll* 18; Robert Pol-

look 10.

Thomas Asukuob, who resided on Second!
street, below .Ferry, was arrested yesterday by
the Major s police, charged with adultery, on
oath of Raymond Skidmore. It Is alleged that
Anderson, soma two years .ago, left his wife, (4
sister of Skidmore,) in Washington City, with
several children, and camalhere with a womas
who has been living with um ever ainee, until'
he was accidentally by Skidmore in'
an nuotlon store here. f •

Salks or Stocks on Tuesday erasing, at thacom-
mercial sals* rooms, No. 54 Fifth street, by P. M.
Daria, auctioneer:

20 shares Back of Pittsburgh _sdt 00
10 do Exchange Band fit 00
10 do Mechanics do , 55 50
6 do Allegheny do 54 75
It do —Pitts., *t- W. AC.K.R. Co ... d 00

Thk new Custom House at Wheeling is at
length finished. The total amount of appropri-
ations for this building was $117,300, and tha
amount used, up to the 30th of last Septambar,
$00,102. Wo suppose the whole amount ap-
propriated has been expendedr

I.alibs’ Furs —Ourreaders will bear In mind
that the elegant fura at Davis' auction rooms,
No f>4 Fifth street, will ho sold this morning
and afternoon, at 10 and 2 o’clock, oa the second
flour. No larger variety fur selection oan be
found In the city.

Wi are obliged to Hon. ft. A. Furrianoo of
the 22d District, for a copy of the Report on
Federal Finances for the yeir ending June 30,-
•1868.

Ujtoßoa Paob was committed by Mayor Mor-
rison, ou a charge of grand larceny, on oath of
John Corran.

The Couoctlof Manchester met last night and
organized. The Borough Treasurer’s report was
read.

AiLX-of the following articles can be obtained at
Bowos’ well known stand, Federal street, Allegheny.
Good Family Bread. Cakes and Confectionery In
every variety. Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, Plumbs,
Citron, Pine Apple, Brandy Peaches, Assorted Pre-
serves, Jelly’s, Pickles and Ketchup. Capers, Wor-
cestershire Banoe, Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Family
Chocolate, Baker’s Brotoa, Ac, Ao. They respect-
fully invite the public toan examination of the above,
named articles, all of which they wfll guarantee to
proro satisfactory both inquality and price. g

Axv articlo of merchandise well adaptod to tho
wants of the consumer, and furnished at reasonable
rates will doubtless meet withready demand, so it is
with the clothing, ready made and ordered, that is
manufactured at Camaghan’s, Federal street, Alle-
gheny city. Great care U taken in the oat and moke
of every garment, so that it may give satisfaction to
tho wearer. |

TeleKrapblo DlarlNd.
Ntn You, Jan. 19—Cotton firiu;Vialo* 2,000 Lain

Flour firm; niloi 0,000 btila. Wheat booyaot; vales 30,000
bus at $1 to fur cbulca Kentucky white; $l,OO for MUwanktu
Club; and sl,3'for red Indiana, Cora firm; tales of 10000
buw mixed 87»-£®88; whit* Boutbeni 81@90e. Pork firm;
at $17017,20 far uldmets; $17,75 for now; and $)&25 for
prime. Baeon steady at 9@P-Xe for sUva, and for
shoulders. Sugar buoyant, and y 9 bettor; aalas at
Wool Ims active and firm; sales of 10,000 fits domestic fleece
at 420553, and £O,OOO tbs palled at fall prices.‘

Block* slsrkot—Stocks Dm; Chicago A Hock Island GO;
Cumberland Coal 22t£; Illinois Centrat l.acrctto A
Milwankfe 1%; New York Central 84%; Pennsylvania Coal
843£; Itauflnjc51}rJ: Mlaaouri sixes &#£; Michigan Central
62}$; Erf* 137£ Cleveland AToledo«,fananaK.n.llG&;
Paaflo Mall 8.8. Co. Tcnneaue sixes 91!V£.

rmumpniA, Jos. 18.—A has sprang
up lor Fiver, and prices have advanced 25c; 2,000 bbta,
saperflos soldat and part on private terms; extras
are erlllog at $5,T4@6£5. Receipts continue very small;
talea of Ujc Flour at $8,87W,and Corn Meal at 35c. Wheat
comes forward slowly, and has an upward tendency; sales
of) red at 81,80, nnd whiteftt51,4001,48. 2,000 bus of Rye
brought 85c. Corn lain demand at 7so7tfu. Oataarednll
at 46047c. Coffee I* firm withfcitbet eslei of Rloat IIW
@1154. bagarand MolafetaacuhimaiidfaU prieea. Whiskey
firm at 2so.

Cisotraari, jfl o. Is.—FJonr.firm with a good demand at$4,9005 tor snperfloe. Whiskey is very dulland Wc lover,
closing at2bstc nominal. Thereis uo change IgProvisions
of importance. Thedemand isfair but buyers testa. n»
willingto pay tho price that is asked by bolder*; salrs 200
bbls mess pork at$17,50; 600 pieces bulk «Me* at 754, sales

2shhds naeoo sMvsM SUL. Molasses
baldat34cand firm; 35 was refused far a lot or 800 bbls this
aftarsoon. Bugsr Arm Coffee noehsomd. Money mattara
areunchanged; exchange Is very scarce out nothigher.

Bauikom, Jan. 19—Floor steady at for Ohioand
TTowsid. Wheat closed with aaadtoaclcg Uudoocj; tales
at$1,4001,60 for white, and $1,30 for red. Corn, buoyant
as89c toe yellow, .and 77079 c for white. Provisions steady.
Whiskey sella at 30c for city and Ohio.

PmXAjiXU-aiA, Jan. 18.—The faneral rervice over
tho remains_of thirteen Pbiladriphlans, whoperished
during yallow fover, of 1855, in Norfolk and
Portsmouth, whilerendering a iristancA as physicians
and norset,took place this mo: nlng, at St. Stephen’s
ehnreb. After the services b r Dr. Dooaehtel, the
remains wereremoved to Latu si Hill for Interment.

OILS! OILS!!
gallons W, B. Wbals Oil;

20 bbls. Taaners’Oil;
8000 galls. Lfneced OH;

400 do pure Sperm Ollf
203 do WltphV"? Oil,

For sale by T. 1L HgVIW A OO , u Wuodst.

Floor--300 bbls. ExttaFatally Flour, inspected;
150 do Superfine do do

Til storeand far saleby WILLIAM McCUTOUIQH,.
, Jal3-dtf No. 195 Liberty street.

T\RAWING PAPERS of oil sizes sod
1 / stor* <uj4 for taleb*

;nr/B;HAygy. »t
juj4for w.

Bpc'l 1,33.»ad50
rpRAGACANTH—3SOI«, for nle l>y, ~JL H , r Aa*. Jagsrocr/oo,;

Aauur tb«r?3o '

Tj'XTBAI'a . fEOtJtor KW«, U>^

Telegraphic.
CONGRESSIONAL. .

WAsmxsTov, Jan. 18.1
House.—Mr. Cobb, of Alabama, from the Com-

mittee on Publio Lands, reported a bill confining tno
aggregate compensation of Registers and Receiversof land offices to $2,600 per annum. Mr. Cobb men-
tioned that .this hUI was intended to correct tno
abuses novr existing, instancing the case of tne
Plattaborg, Missouri, office, where $lO,OOO were no-
oeived for ono year's service. The bill was passed.

Mr. Cobb, of Alabama, reported a bill to revivo
and conttoua inforco, without restriction or limita-
tion ottime, the bounty land acts of 1835, 1842, and
1852, passed. A hill providing for the re-psymobt
of tho purchase money for lands erroneously son,
which was possod. A bill authorizing persons who
sottlod on the sixteenthand thirty-sixth section pf
land before they are surveyed, to pre-empt them,
passed. A bill appropriating $6,000 to run a mail
and establish the western boundary of Minnssotk
passed. I

Mr. Sherwood offered a preamble and resolution
setting forth that, I

Whxoxas, Mr.B. B. Allen, of New York City, has
preferred specific charges against certain offioers of
the Navy Department, as gnilty of partiality and a
violation of the law in awording contracts, and that
the money appropriated by Congress for the Navy-
yard docks and repain has been expended for par-
tisan purposes; therefore,

Retolved, That a select committee of firo he ap-
pointed toexamine into the said specifications, with
power to send for persons and papers.

The resolution was nnanimonslyadopted.
The House then went into Committee of tbo Whole

on tho state of tho Union and on the bill to codify
the revenue laws.

After a dobate, Mr.Keitt, of 8. C., moved tostrike
out the enacting clause.

Mr. ComSn, of Mass., hopod that the motion would
not prevail. It was the duty of the llouso to de-
vote a few days with the view lo amend and perfect
this measure.

Mr. Keitt’s motion prevailed.
The Committee thon rose, when the Houso con-

curred Inits action by a vote of 84 yeas to 106 nays.
Tho lloase then again went into Committee of tbe

Whole on the state of the Uoion on the President's
Message.

The message was then laid aside.
On motion ofMr. Phelps,of Me., the cunaolate anil

diplomatic appropriation bill was taken up. |
Sir. Hickman, of Po., eaid it was fortunate thattbo President’s views were not made a teat of politi-

cal orthodoxy, else thr Secretary of the TreasurV
might have found himself proscribed. There could
bo no tariff strictly for_revenue, considering the di-
versified pursuits of our.poople. The financier ean-
not hope to reap where ho has not sown. The reve-
nue lies at the.bottom of protection. Tho President
vory properly recommended specific duties ; ad rn-
lorrm duties were not only destructive to tho inter-
ests of tho country-, hot ruinous to the rovonuo.

The Committeethen rose and the House adjourned.
Senate.—A joint resolution was passed, permit-

ting T. Harris, Consul General at Japan, and hto
interpreter, each to accept a gold snuff box from tbe
Queen of England. Mr. Pugh, of Ohio, objected to
the custom of American' officers receiving presents
from foreign potentates. On the vote beiog takea,
Mr.Pugh. Mr.Hale, of N. 11., and one other Sena-
tor, voted no. With these exceptions tbe rote was
unanimous. ,

Mr. Seward, of N. Y., introduced a resolution,
which was adopted, calling on thePresident, if com-
patible vriththe public interests, for all correspon-
dence between this Government and 6piin relative
to the proposals for the purchase of Cuba.

Several resolutions were passed with reference tp
the publicprinting, the object being to limit Its ex-
tent.

The Pacific Railroad bill was then taken up.
There was but little debate, the'time being occu-

pied in voting on the soveral amendments, the yeas
and nays being taken on each.

Ist. Mr. Sebastian’s amendment providing that
the eastern terminus be at Fort Smith, waslost. Yeas
3, nays 43.

2d. Mr. Houston’samendment, that the route be
located between the 30th and 32d parallels was alio
lost. Yeas 21, nays 22.

3d. Mr. Green's amendment, providing far one
road with two eastern termi, the southern not any
further south than Fulton, Ark., tbe northern not
farther north thanthe Big Sioux, and that they unite
not further weet than the 102 d deg. of west longi-
tude. Mr. Green spoke,advocating its adoption. It
was lost

4th. Mr. Rice's amendment, making Paget's
Soand the western terminus, was lost; yeas 9, nays
43. 6th. Mr. Ward’s amendment, fixing the eastern
terminusbetween the 32d and 40th paraUeli, was re-
jected; yeas 24, nays 50. 6th. Mr. Doolittle’s
amendment, the main featureof which was the grant-
ing of tbe alternate even sections of 40 miles on both
sides of the road to actual settlers, In accordance
with the privileges of the Homestead Bill, was lost;
yeas 10, nays 83. 7th. Mr. Pugh's ameadman ,
that tharailroad stop at theeastera boundary of Cs -
Hernia instead of unconstitutionally traversing tb 1
State to Ban Francisco, was lost. Sth. Mr. Bigler 1
substitute a: submitted on Friday, withsome ament -

aepts, was adopted.
Mr. Brown, of Miss., moved that the bill be lai 1

on the table.
At this point it was agreed that the bill with i 1

many amendments and re-amendments, be printec,
as U was difficult to know in what shape It stood.

The Senate then adjourned.

Washington Crrr,Jan. 18.—The Hoo»e Cornmi
tee on territories, this morning, ordered the hill 1provide far tbe organisation of the territorial gtr
«nitß«at of Daeotab, tobo reported with her boot •
<Ur7 extending west to the Kooky Mountain*. U ;

Colfax, of Indiana, and Mr. Graham, foe deiega a
•loot, from Coloan, appeared before the cotruaUtoi,
to-day, and eddreraed it in favor ' of tba organlta*
tion of the latter Territory, but tba oommittae ar-
rived at no conclusion In regard to it Should their
totion ultimately bo favorable, the territory will, itljsupposed, ba made to oarer a larger area than Mr.
Colfax proposed in his bill.

The Post Master General estimates that 116,900,-
000 will be required forthe terries of the PostoSce
Department for the flseal year ending 30th June,,
1069. I

The Socrotor, of th._Tr.unr, bu .übmlttod J. --- , submitted toiCongress hitplan,for reducing the expenses for theicollection of the revenues to the extent of $400,000
per annum. lie proposes the re-organisation ofthe-
collection districts, therodactlon of theoQe hundred
and sixteen ports of entry td seventy-live, end the
continuance altogether of 21 of the 80 porti of de-
livery; the salaries of officers to remain the same m
under the measure recommended; their duties wouldhe iscroasod. He suggests theemploymentof steam
tugs at the larger, and whetherthe protection of the
revenue and relief to distressed vessels could not be
hetter effected by the Nary. Therevenue cutters, ho
®*y*> njighl be attached to tbo Navy Department,
and their officers remain tho same until their present
commissions expire, or terminate hy death or rcsig-
nation. Tboso who bavo rendered noteworthy ser-
vice could he transferred to the Navy with an assim-
ilated rank.

Maj. Heiunclman, Indian Agent, had gone from
Fort Oomsf'to<reobum a woman and two children
from the Mohave Indians ; thoy were captives
from an emigrant train attacked at Cotorado last fall.

Tbo miners are vacating the Gila gold mines; the
number is already reduced to about 100.

The Apachesattacked a train 10 milos above El
Paso, killed two, and drove off the stock. The same
night the Indiana attacked a corral in El Paso, and
fan off withseveral animals.

A trank, -with ita content*, nss stolon from the
Commissioner*, tut it vu recovered.

Bobtos, Jan. 18.—A passenger in tho schooner
North Wind, furnishes tho following interesting do-
tails of the new movement in Haytl: 1

On the 23d nit, four armed individuals landed op.
the beach, and entering Gonatrei galloped atonce to
Laklaco, the residence of the Governor, where Jcf-
Card demanded an entronoe of the sentinel, sod that
the cry of “Viva La Repnblique should bo raised,
which demand the sentinel refused to comply with.
Jefiard and his companions then frightened the sen-
tinelof the jail into a liberation of about forty po-
litical prisoners; who joinod Joffard. Tho wholo
party retnmedto the Governor's residence, summon-
ed him to enrrender to the forcoi of Liberty ond the

,RepobUe, whioh be acceded toand resigned.
1 On the 23d of Deoembor tho Repnblie was pub-
licly proclaimed In the Orand Square, and Jeffard
was named provisional President, whichoffice ho ac-!

; ceptod.
The new constitution was signed by tho lato au-

thorities of tho principalities.
The foroea of Jeffara were augmented by thecitl.

tens of Ganalres, and the fortified towns of Saint
Maries was taken possession of without opposition.

The insurrection was spreading Northand South.
Various deorces bad boon Issued, ooe of whioh re*
vivos and pate inforce the constitution of 1846, and
provides for (he calling of a legislature by Preeideht
JefTard.

A decree had been issued, headed by the Repnblio
of Vtytl, in name of the nation depriving Souloaque
of all'her power; it also characterise* hie administra-
tion as nothing buta aeriet'of. robberies.

(Special Dispatch for the PittsburghOaretteJHana»BOßOr Jon. 18.—Sbtat*.—Tho Mil, for
the incorporation of tho Preachers'- Aid Society,
passed a second reading, with slight amendments,
and was then passed finally and goes to tho Unnse.

' ’ Hopae.—-A resolution was offeredand paired fur
tho appointment of a committee to.enqulre into thepolicy of the existing duties.

Thovirions Committees reported the following,
amongother bills, relating toPittsburgh: Authorix.
Ing Courts toreserve lawpoints; authorising juries
to ditide oosts; the preoodlng were reported as
committed; tocommute the death penalty, andre-
pod the late act on usury, with a negative recom-
mendation.

Mr. Lawrence, on behalf of the Tariff Committee,
reported Instructive resolutions, which giro rise to
tnuoh debate. Messrs* Lawrence and Thompson ad-
dressed the nouae briefly in its support, and Mr.Goepp briefly inopposition. The vote on the reso*
lotions was; yeas 91, nay# 2, Mossre. Goepp and
Laird voting no.

The, following bQls were read is place; By Mr.Irish. To Incorporate the Mercantile Library HallAssociation. By Mr. Poster: An I ac* relative to
opening streets. I "

N

St. Looii,Jan. IS—Tb. mSu. Bin for tborap-
prtuloa of border diQoalttH ra unM I 0 u topho. ISO,OOO fa th. hudi of th. gonrnor, mtborla-joghlai topromd .thinks proper, and parted
bjth. Sonatay eaterday.

Tborlr.rh.tm thing,4lth «lgbt feet tnhr toCairo, and clear of 100. Thdllhaonri h opas to Bt.Joatph’a, Tho Upper MU-liisipplla falling, trltbhoarpke betreea Keolnlf
and Hannibal. The Hitnoiils open to Peoria, with
a good stage of water. Tie weather is clear and
pleasant |

The overland mill, with [California date# fa the
24th d)l,has arrived, brinriog twop»iseog*ra.

XheC&llforuin dalee arojtJDlraportent Victoria
date* to the 14th of December are received.
. The TracerRiver ia froeen below Fort Langle/,.
and it ie feared that great jaafferiftg.wfll bo expert*
eoccj by the miner# in oonnqaeaee of the cnUlng
off of the roppUee,.. . - - v

' 18,—AtBotitb m&KUn, /ttterday,SoianjWhiting; killing bar Id*
were ytamg and connected

4uformerly paidhU

u^omptodtoihoot
f

JJftatoH, Jan. IS,—At
'JoMtiuutWtle* allot P'
ftaatij'. Both tit# partial .Wf
«lt!« NipMUbto familial*;;'

i fcitfrrriw to tha ilacaiffJi f1 tba «nforttmtt*girl fcy ‘

“.--t

WHEELER & WTL SON’S
PIHBT PREMIUM FAMILY

SEWHSTGh MACHINES,
AGENT'S OFFICE, No. 68 FIFTH BTBBET,

PITTSBT7RGK» PJBNN*A-

FIRST PREMIUM awarded by the Allegheny County A(,ri ,, uitnr»! Society, held'
September 1857, “AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE." I '

And the Penna. State Agricultural Society have awarded to Wheeler A Wilson’s Sewing
Machine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALT. FAMILY PURPOSES "

THESE MACHINES whioh have gained such an onviable reputation „ia all other
Machines on aaconnt of

t&* 1. Beauty and excellence ofstitch, alike onboth sides of the fabric sewed.
2. Economy of thread.
3. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction.
4. Portability, ease ofoperation and management.
5. Speed.
6. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will net rip or ravel
8. Applicability to a variety ofpurposes and materials.
9. Compactness and eleganco of model and finish.

Aro now offered with all of the latest improvements and advantages at manufacturers
prices by ! ALEX. R. REED, Agent, 68 FIFTH STREET.

ICOUXT TO CLSBOTKEN. ' a a3fcd*wfiiaT*.- -A HOST LIBERAL D\

Commercial steamboat intervals with railroads it cure to end la loss tothe bostmon,and it is timethatall bomb ofaafoo between
them wore dinolTed. -

COUMITTEB 0? ARBITRATION POR JANUARY—
H. Oumo, Y. P., B. P. Btuuvza, Wti. 11. ITiuxun, 0. B.
JoSE-1, O. W. Oass.

The sunken Petor Tillon appears to be badly broken op.When the Swan{paned the pitco whore she was sunk, no-
thingcould bosun of her.

PITTSBURGH RAttSKTS.
| Speciallyfar Oit Pitllburyh Gast.itc J

PITTBBCBOn, Wkpsf-icat,Xur. 10.1869.
FLOUR—there were bm&il galesofextra from wagon at

$5,12; on »lif»rf, 50 bblsfamily extra at $5,66 and 60 aka
Tennessee extra family at $3,0087. Prom store, SO aha do,
at $3,12, anJ TOO bid* to small lots at $5,10@5,12 f'-r toper,
$3,25@5,37 for oxttn, and $5,60@5,75for family do aud $O,
26 lor fancy.

GBAIN—eaUs from store of 350 bos Corn at 87 and 120
do at 87@00—showing an advance; Gals, 260bnafrom store
at 68000.

QRUCERIE3—saIe*in lota of A 3 hhds Sugar at
and 1T&bbls Molasses In lots at 38; cash nn<fCO days. Coffee
20 bg* at 12}4>

ABBES—a sale of &cke at cash.
POTATOES—saIes of 62 bbls Neshaonocks at $2,60 e l.bl,

and 200 bntmixed at 86.
HaY—sale* of 16 loads at scales at $9314 ft ton.
BEANS—ealet of 26 bus atnsdl whitefrom stotoet |I,&V&

1,50.
BACON—sales of 7000 R» at lO for new,
BUTTER—sales ol 3 bbls good roll at 17,2 do at 19 and 4

dostrictly choice at 20.
DRIED FRUlT—esUsia the retail way of 40 bn« Apples

at $2,26and 60 bos Peaches, choice halTes at$4,00.
LARD—a sale of 20kgs country at 1014-
CllEESE—sales of 07 bxs at 10c.
Cranberries—«ties ors bw» in theretail way at tti,-60. '

BULB MEAT—a sale of0000 Bm country Shoulder!andHams at6and '% cash; also, 40 bbls country packed
Men Pork at$10,60.

ONlONS—sale* O MI bill at$3,00© 3,25 n bbl.
LlME—aales of 21 bbls Loalrrlllo at $1,25.

HONETARY AND COAMERCIAL.
From the PottarllleMiners* Journal,of Jan. 16th.

AjITBEAOTE COAL Ttinc or thx Unto Stares.—Wo
give below the official quantity of Anthracite Cool sent
to market in 1868, together with the semi-Antbraeiteand
Bituminous Ooal,domestic and Imported, aent towards tba
acvboard, whi h cooes In competition with tba Antbradto.
The quantityaent to market U largerthan wo anticipated at
the commencement oflast year, and abovean increase over
the supply of 1857 of 59,809 tons of Antbradto, and 60,900tons of tho otbar kinds, making the total increase for the
yi at 140,709:

IS6T. 1853. Inc. Dec.
ScscncoL Rratoj. Tool Tool Tent. Tons. ’

By Railroad 1,709.652 1,542,045 . 160.907
ByGanmL L3»£©4 47,818
By Pinegrore- *56,837 *50,169 6,678

Lcmoß Rxsjob
3,012,278 2.916,6u3

Bt Canal— OOO,OOO 8,689
By Railroad... 413.235 47L030 92,706

BQAKonn RlOloN 155,g00 135.693 19,918
W Toner* Rxaios.

Osnai, Sooth 405,922 307,174 93,648
Do North- 2,092 39,250 37,164

Penna.Coal 0a... 636,008 630,066 94,043
Bcmntoa, North... 194.070 1 46,164 49,965

Do Sooth... 295,961 588.217 202,263
Del.»ndUnd.Cn. 439,699 548,789 111,910

«,tit,37l 6491437 631171 471M2
0,433473 472,963

IbCreaM (0 19&S. 69,809 5P,509

Trarerioc-.- 110.U1 1M,665 4,025
Lykcna VullryCa. fift.COt 7.IUT
Short ill.Ox - .... 60,633 55,447 i,WI
Broad Top ... TB.SIS 105.478 2d,Mfi

fdl,2Cl 8»,009.
Bnrxurew.

Comberlaod - 012,201 642,752 30,451
FeraijnImport’s. 238,192 269,853 21,093

Adi AntbiadU

1.161,746 66,016 6,116
U61t 758 6^16

80,900 89,900
69,809

The Envoy stroek a snag Tuesday night, ja»tabove CapaGirardeau. It struck en the larboard aide. Just forward ol
the boiler, and damaged her Umbers badly, breaking {fee
kolsonaitof thepomps, and earning her to leak so that ehe
was in danger of sinking. The crew and passengor* worked:
ail night,and brought b<*r ontsafely. The Envoy wsnt to
Padncah to get on the ways.

The Cumberland river was falling on Wednesday evening,
with 6 feet water on the shoals. The John Gantt left Rash-
vJJle on Wedneeday eveoiog with a hoavy cargo, Inclnifur
2,lM)bbUl«d. 8

* Steamboat iUgiiterf
ARRIVED. J DEPARTED.

Luxwno, firownsriltn. Luzerne, Brownsville.
Telegraph, do. Telegraph, do.
Colonel Bayard, Elizabeth. | Oot. Bayard,Elizabotb.
nenryOrsff, fit. Lonis, j
Jennie Gray,Cinhlanatf, [
Minerva, Wheeling, | Rivzn-8 feet, and falling.

„

feeflulatflltanwg.
PITTSBURGH AND MEMPflls '

XT WI O N I, INB .

-Icfiß-A »«»»• JgfUijS JB5O.
IDA MAT. ANGLO-SAXON’. HASTINGS.
TUIE ABOVE LINE HAVING JUST
* been nTgantzed,will run weekly, having’a safe, con-

venient and elegantsteamer to leave each port every week
* po* freight or passage apply on board or to *

FLAQg, BARMK3 A CO., Agents.
Monongabela River
STEAMERTELEGRAPH,

.8. Mail Packets
STEAMER JEFFXBfIOK,

lacmteia all kinds.

*The actual Quantityof Coal that bad Ita ostial etPis*
grov* lb 1559, U 137,376 tone. bat the balance Itreported la
the tonnage by tbt Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad tad
cbairhin.

Of the above tuppiy of 6,481487 tooa of Anthracite Coal,
Schuylkill County fnruiahod .2,616,603 (oat.
Tb# fiber Regions 3,574479 •*

..<5,481487 -

Up to 1666, Schuylkill Countyfornlebeid more than on*-
half the Anthracite 000 l sect t* market, bat In 1857 thefell
*h0rt346,621 tone,and til* year ahafolia abortof half the
•apply 667,971 tons. The openingof new Region* aod new
ostlets,baa bean the meant of locreaalog tbt suppliesfrom
other quarters. In IS6T all the Region* loft, except theShamoktn. whichgained (lightly. In 1658 tbt lota andgain
vat as follow*
EhojlkUl Region,
fibamokin *•

Lebtgb-
WjomUig

146,683 205,492
145,053

Incruae in 1958..... 59'SV9
The weekly itateoieutoftbo Philadelphia Batik* present*

lb« following aggregate* aa compared with chow of thepra*
Tlooa week:
Capital Sto;k sU,6S6>4lb {11,558,006 Inc. $1,660
Loans 26,395,860 26,366,856 Deo. 80,475
Speck*. 6,067,222 D*c. 16,479
Due fnn oth Dka. 1,977,695 1,910,766 Inc. 63,200

- Due other 8kt....
Deposit* 17,133,601 17,323,908 Ino. 195^01Circulation. 2,554.399 2,830.384 Dec. 24,014
—{Phil. Bui.

A comparative statement of tho Import* of Foreign Dry
Qooda and General Mercltnoillae at Ibeport of New York for
tho week,andaincu Jan. 1 :

For Ihr. vitfk. 1857. 1558. 1959.
Dry Qooda -....52,872,727 $1,073,969 $2,398,687
General Merchandlw... 1,225,825 1,121,434 1,251,376

Total Tor the wet-k...54,095,552 $2,195,403Previously reported.... 3,401,797 1,549,281 2,062,780

Since Jan. I 53,744,684 $5,603,949
MoTXKXXTt or ; Brtnr.—Theexport* or apedefrom New

Yorkfur the week ending Saturday was a* follow*:Tolal, „ $250,611 00
Previously reported 1,052,65126

Total for 1858
- $1,660,069 26

The Trustees of tho Cumberland City Bank whichlatelyexploded, n% Cumberland, ild.,report* Ita liabilitiesat $24,-093 31, ol which $25,837conaltt* ofnoteaincirculation,and
$836.31 of bankers and depositor*. Ita aaacta are aet down
at $29,407 04of which $11,603 62 are donbtfnl and worth*
lea*, “from which aomethlng may barealised alter awhile;"
$3,478 50 in cash, $12,603 07 considered good; and $1,012 44
banka and tanker*. It Is proposed to make a dividend at
an early day, and there noteholders and other creditor*tenet
file JheSr claim* with thetrustee*,end receive eetigeatea be-
foro tbo letof March. Tho assignment malice a prcfurenco
In fivorof Dcte-holdcrs and depceiloir,

imports by flnllroad.
P, Ft. W. AO. K8.—300 bat corn, 5 bbls wbieky, D Wal-

lace; 80 Lut flaxseed, L Wallers, 4 csk Logan A co;
60 dcs brooms, 22 do buckets, llaalagt; 16 bbla applet, 11
Adame; Bdo flour, 11 kg* lard, 25 dca buckets, Shrivcr A
DllWortb; 500 boa banvy, 54 do nata, 19 do corn, Murtland
A cu; 134 bxv cheeae, li bbla hotter, J B Canfield; 82 tka
tags, Jafe Jofe;.117 aka corn, 2t do oats, 54 do flaxseed, 12
bbla floor, J F Sill;37do men pork, 8 do butter, 4 do banns,
3,418 Sta etionldera, Sbriver A Dilwortb; 11cars hogs, own-

bblt potash, Forty th A oo; 33 do Irou, Lloyd ABlack;
50 Dxacandlrt, Wm Bagalev; 72 tons metal. Match A Cu;20 bbla floor, Armstrong; 32aka raga, 66bblt paper, Perklnt
A coj 26 rolla.lealber, H Bard; 16 sksbw hour, 18 d » rye
floor, 17 do honr.lt Dalwll; 42 bgtmalt,Boo bo* barley, G A
Smith; 26 do b w floor, Fetter; 67aka do, 32 oats, Vf Peues;
69 do barley, Khodca AYerncr; 87 dos broom a, Kirkpatrick
Ace; 6 bbla coal oil, tt H Palmer; .80 dox backets, J Floyd
A 16*ka rye,& Gratiar; 15doz biooms. Wll Eolith A cn;
69 bg* rye, T Bell A co; 59 do dorerseed, 22 dos brooms, >!’•

Clarxan, Uerfon A co; 87 do do, Wm Portal; 65 tillsflour,4
do beans, M'JBase A Anjei; 84 tka oats, K Qlyde; 2u bdls
wire, B Townsend; 1451 bbla lard, ICO bxs soap, 660 do cau-
dle*, 182 bbla pork, 333 do floor, 22 do coal oil, 154 do whis-
ky, 62d0 cm, 1900 bos wheat,’l4 rollileatbsr, 55 bblt nut*
ter, 924 hides, 844 tea hams, 60 apples, S 3 do wool,
Clarke A co. *

Imports toy Rlvor,

TCaw. J. c. Wooßwa&n. { Car*. Gnmoi disk.HE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE
po* njnnlng regnlariv. Morning Boats leave Pius-

Dorgn st 8 o’clock A. M, and’ Evening Boats at 4o'clock P. M. for KTKeespoit, Elizabethtown, Mooong»
helaCUy, BeUeverpon, Payette City, Greenfield, Callbrnk
andBrawnsvdls, there connectingwith Hacks and Cottcbt*tor Union town, Fayette 3priDg*»Morgintoini,Wajn«bura.
Oarmiehacltowu and Jcifcraon.

Pafaengers ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-
towntor $2, meals andetate-room*' on boat* inclusiveBoats returning from Brownsville leave at S o'clock.ln themorntagand 6in theevening. Per farther Information en-
quire at theOffice, Wharf Boat, at thefoot of Grant atred.

a°S O- W. SWINDLER, Aaatz.

Haßtjbiiu, &t.
■poß
JL eteamor MELROSE, Cept.Xhomas Rogers, aaSBSBBwill leave for the above and all InteraodJaso pons on
THId DAT, JBtb Instnntat 4 o'clock P.Jf. Forfrelghtorpessave apply on U«rd or to

degit FLACK, BARNES k CO., Agents.

3.01110, 3CC. j-

jj’Oli St. LOCJIS^—-Tfap spieDdid iX* steamer CAMBRIDGE, Capt. Sami.
will Irare Lit the above and *ll intermodiate
■DAT, 18th Inst., a* 4 o’clock, p. x. for freight or i*a*ag*
apply oa boardor to FLACKjDAKNEa A COn Agts.

BT. LOUIS, per Uenry Graff—l23 kgs lard, -93 tes do, 3
bdls calf skint, 147 gbMes,l?4 d do, Clarke A eg; 840 d 00,3 llwbftogh; 44.bbla ftbd, Adasa, MackUn A co; 184 dry
bides, J K M'Oone; Ibx, 1trunk, wick A M'Condleset 40 i
dbidet, JAkl’Cane; 1 bx. Drums wfbt; 61 bbH molasses,U’Clnrkan, Herrvn A co; 4 do ale. Wood; 800 do debases,
KBobbon; 7blseottnn, Ptnnock A«r, 01 do do, King, Pen-
nock A co; 817 skt wheat, Kta&edy A co; 55 tea bud, (Seller*
Acs; 100bbbfloor,D Wallace; 290do,Lcoch AUutthtaacn
50 do molaocs, Gardner.

CINCINNATI, nsr JannieGrty—24 bWtmobsttf.l dooii
oil,Ibbd sugar,Bbarn nanditt, B Ball; 142 bbla flovrj XV
U'Cntohen; 60 do a tobacco, Ubxs di?.Little ATrimbb; 12
bblawbisky, O W Xlghtman; 180bdb peper, J GrantA co;
25 bxs ecep, tbworth A Brownlee; 50 bbla coal oil,A A
Knax Aco; 25 bxs caadirs, B B Belkra A er, 1 do drags, WBagalsy;loobbls aolaaara,97 do flour, J Gardiner; 4doofl
8 bxs naodltt, B Cbcper, 10bbla whisky, JLoflnk; 84do, J

4noapirita,B doHonor, Itbboeefelder; 2d0,2}4
do, Ibx do, P WoU£ 3 do wrjoa,ft Walker; 1 Jtg Honor, B
H'Kte A co; 80 bbb ddascaa, JT U'GombsAoo; 1 bXTc-
naan, PakintrA Irwin;18bblt a Tboatm
42 do whisky, 103 do vinegar, A fiallmt; 1 bx rubber, 183
bbti flour. Clarks A c< 155aka wheat, Ksnatdy ABro; 470
do com, Liggett A co, 16do dapples, Cobpsr Aoo; Xhbla.
rock dl,& u Palmer; 6 do baiter, 9 do eggs, 1 box. J B-
jStookdaie. m

WHEELING, per Minsm-3 bx md*,2bbl Jart,CoUtot
acoUIds,67bblaownar; 28do bean*, ««

aka,Leach A HatAloaon; 45 bbla
barky, Rhode* A Tamar, do, do-
Bmltb; 26 d<? petetoea, 15 b*% Btewart; 14bgarya, BellA.
co. . --

FOR CAIRO, HICKMAN AND ■ IB> t.
MEM? ms.—-The splendiditeazacr HAET-JaKSEfiL

ING3, Cept. 2L 11. Porter, wCI leave for the
Intermediate ports, on THI3 DAT, tbe 13* fast, at 4o’clock, p. u. For freight or passage, apply on board or toJal3 FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agts.

Health of American wosien.—
For many yesre 1 bora been troubled wftb genera

wearlnmaandlaagnor, bothmental and physical; coprlev
tiftietsneM,dQll headache, pain In thebead and tmnptaa
eoldneaaaodUodeitc; totti(Tne**,palpltaUsnof tbo hoax*,
rcTyeasily fluttered or excited, appetite variable, atemneb
and bowels araaged, with pain. Any mental or physical
exertionwaaanre to bring on all tbe symptoms; and I hod
inaddltioo,falling or the womb, and great pato Inthatrb
gtoo. One physician attvanotbef axbansted hisakfli-nnd
gave me up. A pollent and .pore*rering aea of UAK
EHALL’S UXKRtNE CATHOLIOON fartaaately aimed mo,
and 1 hare no words sofficient to express my th»nfcfninw

Max. JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.
loan trulysay that Ihero beenasafforerfer manyyaara

with whites and dennged raonetmation. Alter a while 1
bad other trooblea, each aapale face, tsdlg&stton, wasting
away, general languor and debility, pain In the emailof tbetack, aaortofaching aod draggingsensation, bain between
tbo nhonlder blade*extending down thesplne. low ofappo-
tits, tronldolb tho etomach and bowels, with coldhands sadfoet and dreadful nervooscoaa. The least excitement would
make me foe! aa if Tehonldfly away. I tried doctors anddrugs, and everything, oneafter aoothor, witKootthe ben-
eQt. Ono bottle of MAKSUALL’S UTKRINE OATHOU-
CON changedtome of my symptom* for tbabatter,and nowlam entirely aud radtcetly cured. I wish that oTery wo-man could know what It will do, OLARJSBA OBER.

For i longtime Ihad Uterine complalntawith thofcilow-log aymptomw I'wa# nervona, emaciated and irritable;Iseemed toabound in complaints; tome ofwhich Iwill try to
tell yon; pain Intbe lower organ*, and afeejiogeasirsomo
thing waa going tofall out; Inability to walk jrach oo ae-couutof a foellng of fallneas; aching and dragging, and
•booting pains in the bock, loins, and extending down thelegs;thejoltingprodcoxl by riding canted great pain; spas-modic shootings and pains m the aide, stomach and boweir,headache, withringing in tho ears; every fiber of the body
•eomed eora; groat Irritability; intense nerTooaness, 1coold
not bear the least excitement without being prostrated fora day; 1 oonld scarcely moTe about the house, and did nottoko ploosnreiuanything. I had given np hope, haringtried everything, as I supposed, in tain,bet a friend called
my attention to MARSIiALL'B UTERIKK QATUOLICON.Itook it, hopingagainst hope. Most fortunately it cured -
mo;and there la not a bealthterur mure grateful woman inthecountry. Itraitall will nee It. Itistruly thewomai. 1*Mend in need. Mes. FLORXNOR LESLIE.
, MARSHALL'S UTERUTBCATBOLICOXKiUccriain
ly avre Fulling ofIht IFbmh, H'htfes, Sbyprtncd,frrepuiar
or'Painful JunOruaUtm,Bleating, inflammation*andDia-toieaqftheKidnq/a or Urinary Organt, Retention or In-
cantinaiattf Unite, Heartburn, Cbstioenest, Aercoucneo,
mintingt, Palpitation*, Crump*, DuturUd Bleep, and si
trouble* organic ortympathetic, connected with the Uterin
organ*.

Theprice of Jfarthair* Uterine CalKoiiam it One Dollar
andaflhf/periiTjpfetofffe. On (Ac receipt <»f AsdoQari.
(loe boftfessAail be tent by exprest,frt* ofehargt,to tA« endofthe exprett roult.

Jkpariiadartorcrite thcpotteifftcfadilreu, town, counts.and.SUiti. Wt wm guaranteetKai the Medicine willbe tent,mreedptiftht wumqf. Jddrur
Da. QEa. H. KEYBER, 140 Woodet.,Fm*buryb, -

ap!4-d*wT ElgnoftheQoldcn Mortar.

THE GREAT STRENGTHENER AND
FAIN DESTROYER,—Tho btvt and cheapest Hocut-
hold Remedy In .-the world. Simple and itaapplication, certain and affrctnal Inltajesnlh. A beantifal,
adrntlfle external curative, applicable for tba tkikf orpila
atanytime, inanjpUce,laany part ofthelbumen syo-
tern, and underallrtrcnmstao«s. Ifjon putlthls
anywhere, Ifpain is there, the Flatter will stick there until
the pain hasvanlihed. Tba Plaster magoetfrev the pula
away, and 1

PAIN OANNOT oXTr-T WHERE THI3 PLASTER
IS APPLIED.

Rhoamatism, Lameness, SUflbearifDabllity. NerrcßtuMa,
Neural ga, Djspepsi*, Coughs, and Colds, Pains and Achesofevery kind, down even toCoras, aro imaedialtlg nticoedaud, witha UUIepatience, pcrmantntlg cared, by the magi
cal icflnenoo of the M AQNKTIO PLASTEK. Itlstbaaim-plest, surest, eafrst, ploaaanbwt and ebrapest remedy id'
•xhtonce. It* application it anlTenal-re?ua!ly to the
atrong'nun, tbe delicate woman, and' the feeblo ialanU—
To each and all It will prove a Bala sod a Bleating. 1 It*
us* laagreeable, and without annoyance or thouble. lu
price b wlthluthe reach ofall—rieh or poor; allmay beta
Itwhoaro tick and suffering Inanyway.

FARMERSshould ba rimy* supplied with ibis inreW*-
M* PLASTER.; Itwill be tbs Good Fbyilcfan hi any-
bodahold, ready atall tlme%and aeinstant notist.
i.Pot up inalr'tigbt tiaboxaa. Bach box wfdmabetixta
eight plastsra, and any child can spread them. Ptioe 25
entt#a box, withfoil and plaindiroemw.

. D. C. JSORSHSAD, fit, D„
: Daemitor.aaiil Frbpriatsr, 19 Walker Nevr York.-.

MORE BEAD'S MAGNETIC PLAfcTF.Di* Wd by all drVB
town and tfllsge of tho United fc totes. '

mOBAOCO.—IOObbla No. 182Cat aa'tT&F?
Jo.tn.KH for nU bjr

, UIW*
M*'!!* Second etceet. 'SUttAK ANI/ JB.OLAB3BS.—W« ara ion-JTd;Jtaaiu-u*Uolsrtes, tot qumUtr■".Sft **<A*tgth«twfctfih* IwSTSSi_j**B LttTLB ±Tj£mBUL

£ABD 01{r—25 bbla for sale br
L _

B.L.rAaaisfocKaoo.,
?cai v - ! - Wo.W.cjhwtffocd»ndyparUnUCjbiybbbhwb.

At the meetingoTateaaboat Obtainsysalerday morning
iha Committee vpolnted oa HlxasSaj, ngsrted Ibrorably
to thereenacltsora of tba old- Marina Aandatton. Thatr
cooftitntloti, oragreamant,or wbatamyou may call ft, wu
takes op,read artWaby article, dtewaad, amended, and
agreedopeju Shaama&dmaattKmitadwiUbedrawnout
In full and submitted for final adoption to *n adjourned
meeting tobe bald at tba tame plaoa this morning. Tba :large numbered Cipialne now in port and tba foil attend-'
andwhichbaa characterized them meetings give weight tothe movement mw likely to ranll Ina definite plan ofac
Uonamong tba boat* foe the entrant year.

Tba Jannla Gray, Capt. Saorra;armed with a fine load
fromCincinnati on Monday Ust, Incur dlnrnal perambo-
I*tions, w» mimed bar on us day of hererrttaL {farmab-
IhatßMybafimad elsewhere

The mar waafklllaga Uulayeatsrday mernlnAalthough
tinea the rain of Friday abd Saturday it baa gone op to
ebowtSftat-'r.: .

Bmlow Oonsatoga aodbtrgt* an laU np at Jaffenob*
villawattlog lor water. • y.'-m

■' Tbaßllrer Vmii costing.. Bha waeaLCalroon £alur* 1
d*y.v‘ • •vs." c .•••. ■.• ■. •-

. Tbt'LoiMvfll# Courier thinks that thg coßsactidar.Of

HpENN. CORN.—37S eks now landing:JR.»UaamX«Hat?riadJt>rMl«br j-
jbaiahwcki

17Bap Clover Seed/ • */• . r . ■ ~
Efttof aoaibtwliby i«M WATT A WILBOtf.

BROOMS,—200 doa-Brooms in store an<
JOB; umi k trimpejL

KOLLBOTXBB.— lObblspnmerollßuttor v-Jo»tfcOT»tM<tfor «d»by i .-•-■• r- c
Jt» LITTLE A TaiURLE.

FLOOR.—24 ska GoodietviUe extra Family. 1_ 100 M HlmßpriDgi?toTir,Da*Uniljw-rtremrtmnir Umlnttma *?mfq by .:■*■■■■
- IfIAIAH LICKEg & 00,

Balo by.
r

j-'i i - ;-*•■--HKSBT
**aleby . • 7

-

B.A.tAmnEszoos* 00.Ijlll
_

''


